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"Id Ua a loore dim, bow hen, la BetUByifa- -

All tn der down of HorrUburg der roeed a Tiercedebate,
Twcen Taittiiiee tnlt gooee, nnd doae Than ismTare fnnndt
If Cxor by common law, go tqunderli

Dow who vota nod mlt gacaaa, and

"Tnd dcna aaoder early itself d no refeal.Of anrMiorrets who kepd do f.ooee. Decease 'wasaod nMDdvel :

60 aey eholnet de or d oonder' Joww glass p

Ben Brettzaaan led his abdeam out : M DU chdorj
Dat ta soled idea. ash luc. --HWu. l
Da drecks ih ad de pottom de skoom loads hlzhlntoed;
Boot dm bier if fa de mittfe, says aa soot old

8aenaaa tied.
" Vui thoost apoat elegdioB-dime- a da seoom and

aranii wwi r,
Hava a naily or election

f rinpathie."
Dla.U very Tine,' uya JAUdcr Twl e, " Tot be re

roa latrotnce:
Hit your bermtnioa 1 11 grxck oa mlt my abdory

A gaBdertate for sheriff da eoo.J-beho'.dt-

rntv 'Who ebaear de coooe de aoblcxt diura vot Talk
- Bene de ana;

Tor da cooee aafa da CapUol ia Rome lone dime
ago.

Und Horrtsbaig seed aafin mighty pad, ah all do

"Acalned dis mlghdy Goose-ma- n aaoder Teller
rose,

"bo keepedl hlmwlf angommoa shtfll Tea odera
cane to olowc :

Und If any ask how 'waa ha ah toot, hia vriaada
wouiat Tina ao tooee,

"Jam viaaer a--a der dapped delr noee: ' Jit'
ojjU oopou dt asot:

He! O. K. aopon da aoobject: shoost pet your
pile oa dat:

On dia baruk'ler oooetlon be iodeade to coot It
60 da Teller cot alegded pefora de hoopla

Oa til& aite of der cooes it vaa ha ehtSck ao awfal
eounai."

AcUimu ia Wla " Hank
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Persia came hopping in like ft bird.
" Dear, dear r said site presently, peer

tag oat from cloud of lilks and facet,
wuai imu i ao lot a area mater '

Why, where is Uhoda Tracy?"
Gone to filt a vacancr, mamma. In

cUk words, she has mamed a widower."
HA Talbot laurhed.
" WeU, let her go, my dear ; you can

hare Mrs. Blake."
M Oh. but Rhoda better. Onlr think

of her leaTing me and becoming aoma-hody- 'a

second wife! Tor my part I
wouldn't thank any man for his affections
wawwiea over.- m.r uttie rersis. aont rret. mo nan
Jrill eTer offer tou his affections, either
fajthor warmed oyer, you may depend on

" Then he needn't, and I shan't hare to
refuse him," retorted Persia, gayly, she
dipped, swallow-lik- e, this way and that,

away ine eJ.

Xo.

Juui there was a painful flash on her
young cheeks, and a moment after she
wept gracefully out of the room. Uttlees

you looked twice you would neTerhare
uinaea we cause or her peculiar side
ways motion. The gold-mounte- d crutch
which peeped in and out of the folds of

was was like a wand of
and, was said of Mile. Salle, "all

cr aw-p- a were sentiments.
Vhen Penis was a baby her perfect

beauty had well-nig- h wrought her ruin.
The nurae, proud of her superb little
figure and graceful noses, was accustomed,
with criminal recklessness, to perch her
on a broad mauUe and show her off to
Tisitors. In this vay the little creature

ad a till which made one limb shorter
Sja toe other, and lamed her for life.
"Jjw had suffered very little physicalPJut the mortification had been in- -
ee5 X h&d a tnrrii.i nlirtn
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-- "u roso-coiore- a uic.. will ever offer yoo his affec- -Sh. d?PeDi on repeat- -

ucr lace in h sofa-pillo-

i, "u yZr.J lt, and it is 1 rue ; I knew
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-71
h.l8 tender worfsand ten--ai" r.r.d - Lucifer,.. "w" "e ne moruocation

r V . 11 aot3 ceai cruel ! But
"r1, J aean n7 manr ex-

claimed she, spiritedly, .priugint; OD anddashing off the unshed tears. "And now
for Urs party and a pr w2naa l IH

It so happened h.t Bh 111 Hying
away with her widower, hJ ""PP
mantle on Mrs. Blake. nMher
needle and scissors Uk fairy straight
from the land of elves How marvelous
a rir h. f.hinnpd Oirt of "Such Stuff SS
drr-am- a 11 made of." ho Persis
floated off in it lib'.' J1?!0, 1

As fair and sweet pcha arner, as a
-- wounded do" PeT cngat "e
words, and tb l'e morbid spot in her
heart ached Te6h- -

-- No Mr rt mer, said she, proudly, as
he asked danoc-- " I prefer to sit in
this wiii''' il 13 Plftsant to watch
tte crPd in motion."

Mprdon me," replied Mr. Warner,
tit,ag his mustache, and moving away
wa a graced flourish. " I was thought-te-

to m&ke the request"
And he never dreamed that his words

hurt.
iie i.irii-t- s somenmes mai 1 am a

wounded u jvc,' " sighed Persis from the
window-sea- t; "but, sooner or later, he
Always comes to his senses."

There wag one au who did not forget,
and that was Epbraisi Zelie. But then
Persis did not care very much what
Ephraim remembered or what he forgot.
He was a " worthy young man ;" and
she said, in her girlish intolerance,
"If there's one thing stupider than
another it is your worthy
young man!" He taught school
and Etudiwd law, and I am not sure but he
"carried on" a large farm at the same
time; but when you tried to draw him
out in general conversation it was like
drawing a sound tooth. He was the most
industrious of men, and the kindest of
sons to a widowed mother; but then his
eyes were fea green under rugged cliffs of
eye-crow- bis hands were horny, and all
ius ang:es as acute as a lawyer s wits.

Seeing Miss Persis alone in the window-sc- at

he ventured to go up and address her,
though his heart thumped a loud opposi
tion 10 sucn DOionesa.

"How do you do, -- Miss Persis?" said
he, offering his honest hand, while hia
plain face tarrowly escaped becoming cx--
jjrewive. '

very well, iptraim; and how are
you !" replied she rousing from a sad rev-
erie. She always called him " Ephraim,"
jtcause sne nad known him from a boy.
He had lived a year at her father's, and
worked for his board while attending the
academy. How Eohraim at this moment
envied other youths their nonchalance of
manner! Here was he standing beside
uie very woman ne wisned most to please,
but he was tongua-tiad- . She sat there
seifpossceeed and beautiful, scanning him
uuia neaa 10 1001, ne uiougni. bhe was
net haughty in the lt, but he might
have placed him at hia ease, and she did
did not car to do it. -- If she had onee
turned the conversation to "old times,"
and the well remembered incidents of
that too happy year, Ephraim would have
been himself in a moment. Would he
ever forget the afternoons on the
"basin," and the efforts he made
to teach her how to skate, having first
modeled for the shoemaker a pair of little
skates which were mismated to fit her un-
equal feet? How carefully he had guided
her over the ice! He kept the precious
red comforter still, the "life-preserver-"

she had called it, by which she had
clung to him in her efforts; to stand up-
right.

In those old times Persis liked him ; he
was sure she did. She had sat in the
kitchen while he plodded at his Latin
Grammar he was a hard student alwv

and her bright face had been as good as
an extra tamp, duo ubu couuaea to him
her childish sorrows, which generally
sprang from one cause her lameness- -

iqu na uiu uiutu nihil ail him nMrt
Then his awkwardness and ugliness had
raised no barrier between them ; but lat--. , ; . a Cr . T-- -
terry it neemeu ujuci cut. as a youn g
lady was much admired. She had learned
to sat a sign v&me on wealth and appear-ancj-s;

much of the childlike simplicity
was gone from her character. Ephraim
never saw her now but he thought of his
ungainly

.
hands and feet, and every mole- -

...V tr 1 a i;mi' 01 a ceiect loumcu up uu a mountain.
Persis had spent years at boarding-schoo- l
forming her mind and manners, and
though Ephraim was fully alive to all the
acquired elerance, be mourned for the
old-tim- e cordiality. It had got lost
in the process of polishing. He
was rising in the world ; he thought
ahe miiiht see ' one day that he had
pct.be ti laboring for naught; but his
he -- 3 cf.T4 tining her for a wife was dying

a.jw,i ridoatl.

Whil hn waa arlH atammerir.tr before
her, trying to find words for fcU thought,
Stanley Warner approachedparklinf with
the exhilaration of bis dance. Persw nd
been watching him while she talked ab-

sently with Ephraim ; and now, at he
smiled down upon her graciously,
looked up at him with a glow ia her eyw
which the poor young lawver croud not
bear. He turned on his heel and walked
away, grinding soma resentful thought
under the sole 01 hi big boot.

Persis scarcely noted that he went.
Some time hence, when years of experience
should soften her harsh judgments, she
would learn to appreciate a lump h p-uin-

e

gold, even, though half buried in
Cuamrnotytt. r. . . ;

" YY as It a pleasant dance, air. n aruw
said she, playing with the delicate fan she
had Just rescued from the plumsy

'
clasp of

Mr. Zelie.
" Indifferent'y so, Mies Persia With

another lady I might mention as a partner,
it would have been it is impossible to y

how charming."
Persis blushed, agreeably to expectation.

Mr. Warner liked to play with those
blushes ; it wis delightful to call them up

at his bidding: such bright, shy things
that even the odious crutch was forgotten,
or in their rosy light.

Ra inlnlllnrnw iwxrlpft VOU WeTC

not Ml to play the wall flower," continufd
he. takinr a teat beside her. and boldly
nnan.-WBini- himaelf of bsT little band.

Vr nnt a waii.flnwpr " rerteated she.
timidly, half withdrawing her hand, half

yielding it to Irs clasp.
" It seems to rue, Persis, that young la

tpt hovers about von Terr persistently.
There was the slightest touch of pique

in Mr. Wantr'a tone, and it thrilled toe
simple heart of Persia, i i

" He is a worthv toudk man. mamma
says, and I must like him," replied she,
with a reassuring smile. " He does not
smoke cigars, like the beauts that perish,
added she, in her quaint way.

Mr. Warner offered a correction. " Man
is the only animal that smokes," said he,
with a wise smile ; for he never understood
Persis when she talked playfully.. Mr.
Zelie had the advantage of him there.

" He is a tremendous worker, that Zelie ;

began at the foot of the ladder, and is
steadily climbing up. Forgive me, Persis,
but seeing how he presumes upon your
old child friendship, I have sometimes
feared"

"Oh, Stanley r
The frank, guileless eyes which looked

up in honest surprise at the unspoken sug-
gestion of attachment for another, how
could Mr. Warner mistake their meaning ?
He did not mistake it' The heart of his
little friend had long been to him an open
bosk, and rery easy reading. Not that
Persis was by . any means forward or
unmaidenly; but she had not yet learned
the woman's lesson of concealing her
emotions. Perhaps if there had been a
trifle more of the blindness ef lore
athwart the young man's vision he could
not have seen to read so clearly. He
sincerely admired Persis; be thought he
loved her, or that he should lore her if he
0UI7 dared. But then that terrible crutch !

It f wung over his head like tbe sword of
Dim odes. To-nig- ht he seemed for the
first time to forget it. 8he loooked so un-
usually beautiful; she had such sincere
affection ft him ; how could he resist the
attraction?

" Persia," said he, in low, thrilling tones,
" words cms not say how dear you are to
me. May I hope,'' eta, etc.

A commonplace lore-scen-e. Another
was going on under the same roof that
very evening, and not a pin's choice be-
tween the two ; but you may be sure it
was all as fresh and glorious to Persis as
if the world had Just been created, and she
and Stanley were alone in it. The little
hand which lay in his waa not withdrawn,
nor was there the faintest sign of indif-
ference in the eyes bent timidly on the
floor. It al ended in the most orthodox
manner ; they left the party betrothed.

As Persis passed Ephraim on the stair-
way he faltered out a hurried "Good-
night," and she beamed down upon him
so graciously that he walked home on
a bed of roses, and never really came
to his senses till Mrs. Blake dropped in to
tea a week afterward and said her charm-
ing new friend, Persis Talbot, was going
tone married. Jtow airs, liiatewaa own
aunt to Ephraim. (Think what a plebeian
he must have been to have relatives who
took in sewing !) She was a quiet, sensi-
ble woman, who attended strictly to her
own business, and had almost pricked
away her left forefinger down to the bone.
What she said was usually tbe simple
truth, and you might depend upon it.

Ephraim s heart stood stilL
" Persia Talbot, did tou sav ?"a8ed he.

picking a currant ut of a bun with the
"xea, to manlev WartHT; sffatr Is

cut-an- d dried," replied the notorerelegant
Aunt Blake, as indifferently, her nephew
thought, aa if she had been alluding to a
bushel of pippins. Mr. Zelie sat late at
bis desk that night, and scribbled a black
" Ichabod " on every blank bit of paper
-- . 1 1 T. II., . . . r.Miaou, wu auias out wara sign be
erer gave of the hidden wound. His
own mother observed no change in him,
exctpt that "he fell away from his food."
aou Btoou id aauy neea 01 chamomile tea.

Even Persis herself, "walking on
thrones," never once suspected she was
trampling oyer a heart. The happy young
creature saw in life but one shadow, and
that was the shadow of her crutch. It
mignt now be supposed to grow less, but,
on the contrary, it rather increased.

"Oh, mother," she sighed ne day,
" Stanley says it is an the defect I have
this lameness 1 mean."

"Does he?" remarked Mrs. Talhot
dryly, and with the set look about the
lips sue always wore when Stanley's name
was meDuunea. - uoet ner men 1 sup-pw- e

he is thankful for that one defect.
JNotDeing anywhere near an angel him
self, he can't wish for perfection in von."

" Oh, mamma, he knows I am very hu- -
man iuueea : 11 is oniy nis wav of talkinc"
said Persis, with one of her quick blushes." I should be so glad for his sake to walk
like other people. Do you know there is
a way a terrible way I hardly dare tell
Wit i "J via

" A terrible way to what ?"
" To walk," gasped Persia, the color dy

ing vui euiixeiy, auu iicr wmie lips Ire 01
bling as she spoke. " Amputation as far
as the ankle, 1 hen, when the time comes,
a cork foot. You know, mamma, a corkr 11 ,,

loot waiu Deauuiuiiy.
" Persis Talbot I How could you con-

ceive such a dreadful idea?"
" Oh, I heard of a girl once who had it

done. X nave seen ner Abby Harlow.
Tou would never detect the slightest limp.
Tou know, mamma, all the patent con-
trivances for the feet to do no good. I
must always swing this cruel, detestable
crutch, unless"

Persis, when did you sea Abby Har
low 7 v no lniroaucea you r

I no

lira Talbot's lips shut together with
a spring-lock- , wnat she thought of
ner son-in-la- w elect it nad always
been easy to guess by what
she did not say. Penis looked at in-
quiringly, and, as their eyes met a cold
glitter ol determination rose in both pairs
of orbs. Gentle Persis steel in her
oompoeitioei aa well as mother ; the
two Battues met sometimes and struck
fire. '

the

her

I think, mamma." said the
girl, a few weeks later, "I ahall
to Boston and submit to the operation I
poke of."

Her yoice was low and sweet but there
was no wavering in itWrf Ok . -f- t a v.naa my vuiucat, uaugutcr.

I am SO sorry, mamma; tint vnn will
think better of it Papa has consented.
He is going with me. and and Mr. War
ner too."

There was no hem fnr ft Pmliet her feet in tha tttyj. ...j

er

mi ieennv than t.in. .u 1 saiu.
. , o m iu awa.- -

- " J""" never set eyes
2?. . 'wee you couldnt--u. wMt to take her part," she.

Det needle into a bit
uiuric as savagely If had been

.u8iuiiry the cloth the un-feeling Mr. Warner 7
teeth together

a"1118 toto khipeof atomahawk. wnnlH i .
to tell a

,uo "d save his

be Zu ?oin man with'i1 as a nino-penc- e
COUld bear it? rrnannri k.ii ,u
llttlai T 11

noDocy to asre you ?My poor lamb!"- -

was a cheerful one to all appearance ; and
tne two lovers, living om smiles and moon-
beams, seemed to forget the terror that
was to come.

I am it for Stanley this was
the girl's thought .

me tune 01 trial drew near. Thus far
Persia had not faltered.- - The next day
would prove how much her stout heart
could bear.

" Good night dearest I" said Stanley, aa
they parted at the foot of the staircase in
the hall of their hotel. " Good Bight!
Don't dream of cruel steel Dream of me,
and the graceful little bride I shall claim
one of these dsya."

The old ready flush flickered on Per-
sia' cheek, but no smile came with it She
shuddered and drew away. Something
in her lover's tone hurt her. She had
been half conscious of the same
before; but as if she had
wakened to it for the first time, it irave her
a thrill of pain.

"4 am doing it for Stanley," thought
she, as her head sought the pillow. '

But the magic had somehow rone out
of the words. What if she were doing it
for Stanley Was that going to take away
the terror and the agony? Was there
length and breadth and depth enough in
his love to atone for all this ? How could
he let her suffer so? Ah, there was the
sting. Not that he had persuaded or even
advised her; then he certainly had
not opposed the undertaking. He had ltner see clearly that he should be gratified
if she had the fortitude to bear it And
why? Because then he could claim a
"graceful bride." Not a "wounded

Not a woman who faltered La her
gait but one who walked among other
women as their peer.

And this was the way he loved her ! The
man for whom she was ready to sacrifice
so much! .Persis could not

Her eoat kept bp to mack Heat
Under her for the night."
morning she knocked

mother's door.

tween

eyelids
Next betimi at

- "What is it nay daughter?"
"When does the early train leave,

mamma? I think I wul go home." -

" Why, Persia, this is the day"
" Ou which I have come to my senses."
"What do you naean.eUldy I wiah I

could hope you had up this mad
scheme ; but I suppose that Is past praying
for."

"No, mamma, I tat given it up ; and
that is not aU, nor half, I up also
tbe proud man who is willing to let me
suffer."

Xra. Talbot caught her beautiful daugh-
ter in her arms.

" Bless you, my owa little Persia," said
she ; and the look she had worn erer
since starting for Boston fell off like
mask.

" He is a ambitious man," went on
Persia, rapidly. " I always knew it but I
keot tnrinr to think it was not so. The
man I marry must not be like that He
must be as tender and kind to me as you
are, mother."

This was all the poor little girl could say,
clinffinr fast to the one dear friend whose
love had never failed her. The brave spirit
which had been ready for physical suffer-
ing had not yet braced itself against this
new and worse trial To live, and live
without Stanley I The thought seemed to
blacken the whole future with the abomi
nation of desolation.

" Stanley," said she, as they met in the
parlor, "I am going home to-da- y "

"Going home!" repeated be, in aston-

ishment looking at ner with his placid
blue eyes which certainly were not dimmed
by want of sleep.

" Tee," said Persis, with sad emphasis.
"I have spent the whole night in think-
ing. I do not blame you for being
what you are ; but I shall not give up my
crutch, Stanley, and so I can never keep
pace with you. For the future you and I
must go separate ways, my friend.

" My sweet Persia, and you have never
so much as hinted at this Tou
nerves are shaken. Let us in the
fresh air and talk this oyer a little.'

The tone was kind, but there was Just
enough patronage in it to irritate Persia,
and confirm her in her new resolve.

" My nerves are as firm as steel. Oh,
Stanley, it is not that ! It is that you are
willing to let me do it I Dont you talk to
me of love ! I bare had of
real love is, and it ia something quite,
quite dinerent from

' Persis' yoice quivered, and the words
came with difficulty.

"Poorchild." replied Mr. Warner, indul
gently; "as if i had ever advised ; as if I
wished ,

But the girl had fled. Out of the
out of house, anywhere Just then, to
escape the presence of the toan she had
determined to thrust from her heart. Gasp--
? BBw-rjrjie-t, she stopper,! the end of
tne corridor, near an open door, and casu-
ally glanced out at the street In so doing
her eye fell upon a familiar face, and she
turned suddenly away, but not before she
naa neen ODaeryed.- 1 miss rersis r Cried iu
yoice, and Ephraim Zelie rushed up the
steps wun pom nana extended.

She bad not thought of seeing
friend from home, and when he came
forward and greeted her with
such unusual warmth of manner
revulsion of feeling swept oyer her, the
fearful calmness raye way. and she
sobbed like a child.

Dear Persis. it I could only do any
thing for you," said Ephraim, hanging
over her tenderly, and in his earnestness
forgetting to De awkward.

He never doubted she was weenin at
thought of the outrageous suffering

her, and he could have fought his
dastardly rival with a good will He did
not tell her he had come to Boston for her
sake, just to learn how it fared with
much less would he have had her know
that he had slept last night as little as she,
and was now on his way to the surgeon's
on a fool's errand, to beg him have pity
and stay nis knue.

" If there were only something I could
do for you," repeated Mr. Zelie in agony,
not daring to speak more excitedly, for he
was supposed to be profoundly ignorant
of the whole affair.

Tou cant help me, you cant help me."
said poor Persis, stifling the sudden wish
to confide in him. At that moment their
old friendship asserted its n

sway ; she was carried back in feeling to
the years when she had gone with all her
childish griefs to this awkward, " worthy,"
sympathetic Ephraim. But no, it would
never do to tell him what ahe was suffer-
ing now ; pride forbade. She only said :

" We have been here at Boston father.
motner, ana i lor a days, we are
going home this morning. Something has
occurred 1 can not tell you what which
makes me unhappy; but it is all for the
best Eshraim, and one of these daTS
shall see it so."

"God grant itr ejaculated Mr. Zelie,
" I saw her last week, mamma, when haying idea of Persis s meaning, but

went with Blarney to tne islands." secretly exultant

her

had

auy

tout

poniara,

but

her

the

her

tew

that at any rate she was
going home, and the object of the journey
nau not oeen accompusnea.

The days ana weeks which followed
were dreary ones for Persis. She could
far better haye borne the surgeon's knife
man tne lute-war- m regrets of Stanley,
who felt that gallantry demanded him to
puTma aw tier a certain length of time
with protestations of hia nndiminiahArl
regard.
V T?a" ranlioA Tanla flrml. .- -J L.H..

young j more ana more tnat ane was in the right
go I "I will not make it possible for you tore--. . ,

pent ana db asnamed 01 me.
At last Stanley made a final bow and

withdrew, a little relieved, perhaps, to find
hia persistence all in Tain. Persis waa
certainly a charming creature, but he had
all along been conscious that his feelings
nau ucuayea mm into a rasa engagement
A lame wife evXd be rather a millstone
round a man's neck, as she had the good
sense to perceive, lie married, aumontha
afterward, a fair girl with " little feet like

Mrs. Talbot with ,... mice," which could trinfanlUftsalvthronrh

"r "n ioiiow. The world knew "
nothing of the object of the Journey. But That was the way he loved me," said
Ephraim Zelie learned it from his Aunt Pe bitterly ; and she caressed the worn
Biake, who, unless she shut her ears, could ld at tiie P of her crutch as if that
not nein nearinr th warm Aimm h. encnantea wand had saved her from

mother anri t.na-h.- . v.. broken heart

dolus--

cold,

be-
fore

incautiously carrint v.. Time brought back the lost rcava tn tier-- "v vast AAA AaVOA f VwvUvva I aawvat
Woman-lik- e, Mrs. Blake rook sides aralnst and more than one lover came to
mat - cold-bloode-d Warner," who " hadn't nV DUl ,M a not ' tore," she

more --r. vi

r

lMWMtuher,,ePnewwlllthe Talbot watched her daughter
' Zrr BUO Anew ne had a friendly anxioumy. one was surprised one day tointerest in PersiA see her face light up as Eohraim ZelU

criedouuaung of
as it an

ana
breast of

and
the

h.M
of breath tint wi.vTV"!
ii!!at?,niih tt

marrT"
i. 1.

dear

thing

dove."

given

rigid

before.
walk

yiaion what

cheek,

bowed in passing.
"Epnraim is a rising young man; he

win maxe nis mark tn the world." said aha.
lily; "but look, Penis, how awkward

heu."
Tea, mamma," was the ouletrer.lv.--

m L.I - . a 3.uu iu mj pan a am Krea oc elegance ;
I consider awkwardness so refreshing p

" Ah ha ! Blows the wind in that nmr.
ter?" thought mamma, and went on de-
murely with her knlttinr.

rerais ana Mr. Zelie hadi grown to ueaerated Persis from her "hsrd-wood- " ad-- Cut friends again ; but it was a long time

I think I
""""ujy.

sleep.

give

yours

room,

eager

- tl IIMUI, VI
their friendship, or came toanvknowledm
of the deep love

f
which . lay concealed... be- -

-dcbui upurauns rougu exterior, like a
pure fountain underground. She had
grown a little distrustful "Men were

. Meanwhile th, traTeling p8Jtv of foar j ,i,e uld.

But somehow, when Ephraim spoke she
Vetened and rejoiced. She believed in
him; and so at last the " worthy young
man" was rewarded for his years of hope
less constancy.

" It took a bitter experience to teach me
the difference between gold and tinsel.
said the happy bride, hopping up u
husband's chair on day and stroking bis
rugged eyebrows with her slender hand ;

" but nowadays I must say, Ephraim, a
lump of genuine ore looks good to me,
even II it is hair irunea in quw.

"Thank you," laughed Ephraim, "if
you mean m." Harper' Jfagcuintfor
Month.

Musical Courtship --Matrimony
Easy.

Made

BT mlNKAS MARIGOLD, JB.
Rhnkanenre asks. " What's in a name?'

I ahaii not attempt to answer that question
at present I am willing to admit iu fact
that " a rose with any other me would
smell as sweet" If I should inveigh
against the prevailing musical momencla-tur- e

of the present day, 1 might be asked
by alarmed music publishers " what's in a
title?" To that question I would answer
mncK, which I shaTI endeavor to prove.
Now, I am an enthusiast in musical mat-
ters; have, indeed, a passion for music,
.rvri11v vocal My lachrymal glands.
many a time and oft" have responded

generously to the melting strains of " ,"

" Thou hast learned to love anoth-r- r
" it. id omn oenv. My enthusiasm in

this respect recently impelled me to write
a list of the most popular songs of this
character, and the result of my researches
set me thinking, and I flatter myself, to
some purpose; but of that let a candid
world iudre.

It ta a melancholy fact that many a man
brimful of " unutterable yearnings drags
out long weary years of single wretched-
ness, merely because he lacks the moral
00c rare to propouna tne awiai questiuu,
"wiltthoube miner" or words to that
effect. ' Of course the lerlon of anxious
mam man who have elirible daughters to
dispose of, have not failed to observe this
fact Is it not reasonable to suppose that
they should exert all the innocent craft and
reelDtieM arte peculiar to their aex, in order
to relieve faint-hearte- d bachelors from the
nnecaaritynf "nonDlnr the Question" in
the old orthodox manner, and still relieve
themselves of some of
eliribles?

theix. sighing

Naturally sympathetic, I could not re-
gard this eenbarrassing and unnatural
state of affairs without feelings of sincere
pity ana com mIteration ror both partiec
I have revolved many plans for relief, but
until lately. Barer originated one that I
regarded aa worthy to be presented for
their ccmatderauon.

I say until lately, for my humane efforts
have at last been crowned with success,
and I am now prepared to submit a plan,
the adoption of which will in my humble
opinion, completely revolutionise the
whole institution of modern courtship,'
increase the number or yearly marriages
at least twenty-fiv- e per cent and give an
unprecedented impetus to the music trade.

Here, I am aware, many splenetic read-
ers of this article will question the dis-
interestedness of my "efforts," and even
have the hardihood to hint that I am in
the employ of a clique of music publishers,
and (I blush to write it) am liberally paid
for my " sympathy f

Conscious of tbe rectitude of my Inten-
tions and the purity of my motives, I
shall take no notice of such ill natured
charges, but pass them by, in silent con-
tempt.

I shall now endeavor to explain my plan
by a simple illustration of its operation :

One of the unhappy class of timid bach-
elors above referred to is " spending the
evening " with the object of his silent
worship. I say silent T the peculiar in-

firmity of hia disposition has hitherto
kept him tongue-tie- d. "Anxious mamma"
is aware of the true state of affairs; so is
her dutiful daughter. The former has
urged that affairs be brought to a crisis this
very evening, and it is so decreed.
Gushing Damsel innocently proposes that
they examine a collection of vocal music
she has recently made. Enamored Swain
gladly assents. Gushing Damsel hands him
a collection of sbeet music (carefully ar-

ranged), and taking a smaller collection
herself, the interesting scene, " so big with
fate," begins.

Gushing Damsel (reading title of a song).
"I'm lonely to night" (Iu a sad, melan-
choly voice).

Enamored Swain (also reading from At
collection). "Why?"

G. D. (reads). " No one to love." (In-

creased sadness, with addition of slight
tremor in votee. A powerful appeal to
aU& Jaiffit wVkUW''(E. 8. here experiences a slight choking
sensation in his throat Has a vague
apprehension that something is going to
happen involving the destruction or
confirmation of long cherished hopes).

G. D. (reads). "Ask me not why?"
(Delightfully confused and fluttering voice,
followed by a gentle sigh.)

E & (reads). M Dost thou ever think of
me?" (Is Impressed with the idea that
he has at length asked the very ques-
tion, he had a thousand times before re-
solved to ask, but hadn't)

G. D. (reads). "I would not havj von
know." (Charmingly evasive and provok-ingl- y

)
t. a. (reads). " Will you come to meet

me?" (This starts the perspiration. E.
S. begins to feel homesick. In fact he has
a strong presentiment that his maternal
parent desires a personal interview with
him at thatvery moment)

G.D. (reads! "I'll wait at the rate for
thee." (That's sensible, and tj the point.)

E. S. reads). " Meet tnn at the twilioht
hour.'' (How often has he longed to make
that very request.)

U. D. (reads). " Be sure vou call as von
pass by." (What more could he ask ?)

E. B. (reads). " I've somethinr sweet to
telL" (Renewed perspiration. Begins to
doubt his own ideatitv. Thinks he mv
be dreaming. Secretly pinches himself,
and responsive nerves assure him of his
wakefulness.)

G. D. (reads). " Softly whisper." (Low.
tremulous voice, just audible)

B. & (reads). " Ah, it is sweet to tell
(His coursge is not vet considered eons!
to the direct avowal soon to be made. )

G. D. (reads). " I'm not the wild creator
I seem." (A touching appeal to his

JS. 8. (reads). " Leave me not in dark
despair." (Which, of course, she hasn't
the slightest intention of doing.)

G. D. (reads). " Oh. sav not that my
heart is dead.' (A very reasonable re
quest and very suggestive.)

E. a (reads). " Oh, who can with thee
compare ?" (A burst of admiration origi-
nating from an innocent love of flattery
on the part of the artless "mistress of
ceremonies. )

G. D. (reads). " Oh, whisper what thou
feelest"

E. S. (reads). "Dearest, I love the"
(The rubicon is crossed. In homely phrase
he has permitted the feline quadruped to
escape from the enclosing sack.)

G. D. (reads). " Oh, tell me not that
carry love." ( Begins to reel herself "mis-
tress of the field,'' and is disposed to play
the "startled fawn.")

. 8. (reads). "Never deem my love
can change."

G. D. (reads). uMv heart is like a
' silent lute. " ( A most discouraging fact
for an ardent lover to contemplate.)

E. 8. (reads). " Dearest then. Ill love
thee more." (Under ordinary circum-
stances, a wild assertion, admisabrv illus
trating the traditional folly of lover)

li. V. (reads). 1 would like to change
my name." (Musingly, ha to herself.
wun peculiar rising ana wiing arcumnex
on " would." The simple Artlessnes and
enarinr frankness of this admission
would be quite captivating.)

is. a. treads). " rue mat sweet day i
met thee."

G. D. (reads). "Deep in my soul"
Abstractly. These are apparently unfin

ished sentences. To his, we might add,
I reaolved to win thee ;" and to hers. " is

the memory of thit day.")
. s. (reads). wen tnou mine own

sweet bride."
G. D. (reads).

(Tenderly.)
E. & (reads)

"Wilt thou be true?"

"I will be true to thee."
(For some months past E. S. has regarded
himself as a passive instrument in the
hands of fate. He performs his part me-
chanically, and tremblingly awaits future
developments).

G. D. (reads). "Call me pet names."
(More tenderly,)

a. o. (reaas ). - say you love me. .

G. D. freaitaV "Pall ne thine OWU."
(Gushingly.)

E. 8. (reads). " Be thou forever ruina"
The last sheet haa been examined (?)

Tableaux 1 Of course a wedding follows.
I chAllenra the mnat akentical to prove

that my Plan of mnalcal courtship is not
feaaibla. I thick, at least, that it deserwes
trial. I am fully persuaded that there ar
thousands of my fellow-bachelo- who
are more than wiUinc to be made subjects
for experiment

I sincerely hope, however, that those
Whom I am endeavoring to befriend

I will no, ptmyert my plan into a trap for

the unwary, and force hapless yictlms into
the bands of Hymen-- Ltthat case I would
never rorgivs myseu i" paying neen tne
unhappy originator of itt

Suppose, for instance, that in the above
described scene the lady had sot been the
Artless Creature I have represented her to
be, and that the gentleman had bn inno-
cent of any designs matrimonial. The
denouement would then have been some-
what different:

Unconscious Victim (reads). Be thou
forever mine r" The Artless Creature
would here burst into a " flood of happy
tears" and fall on his Test ! . A door sud-
denly opens. Enter " anxious mamma,"
and razes a moment upon the unexpected
't Aim DUinw ium WWI. nUBUCD

forward and embraces Unconscious Victim
and artless dasghter. "Bless you, my
children," and retires.

Would there he any escape from matri
monr for the unhappy man, without fir
uring as defendant in a breach of promise
ease ? I answer. No. Let all bachelors.
then remember that "Eternal Tigilance
in the price of Bberty. Chicago Jribwts.

farm an& oriscljolr).

Balky Horses.

If you have balky horses it is your own
fault and not the horses , for if tney do
not pull true there ia some cause for it
and if yon remove the cause the effect
will cease. When your horse balks he is
excited and does not know what to do.
When he gets a little excited, stop him for
five or ten minutes ; let him become calm,
and as soon as he is over his excitement
he will, in nine cases out of ten, pull at
the word. Whipping and slashing
and swearing only make the matter
worse. Alter you have rentled him
while, and his excitement has cooled,
take him by the bits; turn him each
way a few minutes, as far as you can;
gentle him a little ; unrein him ; then step
before tbe balky horse, and let the other
start first; then you can take them any
where you wish. A balky horse is always
hirh-apirite- d and starts quick : half the
poll is 4m beiSre'the other horse starts
by standing before him the other starts
first By close applicatfon to this rule
you can mak any horse pull. If a horse
has been badly spoiled, you should first
hitch him to an empty wagon and let him
draw it around for awhile on level ground i

then put on a little load and increase
it gradually, caressing as before, and in
a shirt time you can nave a gooa winone.

Of School-Boom- s.

Wx chanced to see the other day a very
charming little addendum to a country
school-room- , which is worthy of note.
The room was new, the walls pleasantly
toned, the low, ikirting wainscot of native
woods, left of its natural color and simply
oiled ; but best or all, oeiore ootu oi tne
south windows which flanked the position
of the mistress were two wide trays, of
rustic finish, in which were grouped a
geranium or two, a few starting jonquils
and hyacinths, variety of wood-mosse-

and ivys which clambered up on either
side the windows and skirted them with a
fairy-lik- e hanging of green.

Could a prettier lesson or a worthier
one which should teach at once regard
for and love of flowers be taught by any
pictures in tbe school botanies?

The furnace-hea- t ofthe day left a gentle
temperature for the night and all that was
needed to guard against frost was a screen-
ing bit of muslin upon a Saturday night
or a little replenishment of the furnace-fire- a

Even this might be avoided by an
adoption of the warden cases. So, then,
the thing is eveir way feasible. And what
unction might mt-a- .vlroit teacher give
to the first lessons in botany, with scores
of eyes beaming upon the little leaflets
which turn so eagerly to the sunshine, or
upon the bulb lifting its green spears day
after day, and unfolding, by degrees, some
wonderful pile of blossoms t

What now if we were to add to this, in
country school rooms, some assemblage,
under glased case, of all the insects which
haunt The neighborhood the beetles, the
butterflies, the moths all in their different
stage cf transformation, and all these to
contribute decorative features, while
familiarising the little onea with their ap-
pearance ?

Then the minerals of the neighborhood
might have their case, and the teacher
challenge the pupils to bring in new types
or their own nnaing, witn some little re-
ward for the eager and quick-sighte- d ones
w ho should furnish a positively new speci-
men. . ,

n-- OieWi4baBoa- - BBftrwe rtarq Ta
array of native woods, distinguished by
form of twig, or color of bark, or shape of
leaves, all of which might then be taught
by the best and surest kind of object-lesson- s.

Nor would this style of teaching end
properly within doors; the yard might
have its appointment of varied shrub-
beries, with every species named and bil-

leted, so that a miniature arboretum should
grow up around the school-room- , and be-
come a source of healthy pride to both
pupils and mistress.

Will some of those elderly gentlemen
who believe only In the old mesftSure of
ugliness and the " Rule of Three " give us
their objections to the palliatives of teach-
ing we suggest UeM-i- k and Bom.

Alarming Colts TThea Shoeing.

No mas of sense conversant with horses
will deny that where the generality of
them resist fear, not vice, is the cause of
it. rear, then, is the very nrst ining we
snouid do away with in tbe colt ana noth-
ing but beginning with him from his in- -

iaucy wui ao mis.
We have frequently a great deal of trou-

ble in shoeing a eolt the first time it is
done. How, tn the name of common
sense, could we expect anything else ? A
goose naturally chooses to stand on one
icg. v e nave had to do witn some tnou-san- ds

of horses, but we must say we never
saw one voluntarily stand upon three, un-
less in great agony with the fourth. The
actual fear of falling will make the eolt re-

sist being held in, to him, an unnatural
position ; yet the animal is expected to
allo w a smith to hold him by force in a
position, for a quarter of an hour togeth-
er, that he never before stood in for a min-
ute in his life. He perhaps kicks at this ;

when, to reassure his fears, he probably
gets a stroke with the hammer. This is
enough to nuke a horse troublesome to
shoe for life. Many horses hate
smiths; some will not approach
forge. This dnea not nroceed from the
ktmium they have received from such
men or in such places. Some horses
will not permit anrh a smith to come near
them in hk smith's dress I put the groom's
stable dress on him, and the horse will al-
low himself to be shod. Can anything
speak plainer? The animal does not re
sist your Wishes, or care about being shod ;
he dreads the smith, not the shoeing.
Horses hare no natural antipathy to
smiths or forges, but they have to ill
Batfe. A colt has no more natural ob-
jection to nermlttina- - yon to touch his

f hind hBasriirfiiaaii i and if from the
first his hmd lera were as often handled
as his neck, he would no more kick at
you lor doing this, than he would bite or
strike at you for handling his fore-qua- r

ten. It is the novelty cf any act that
win tne young none, rot tne act useu.

Why u it that vicious horses seldom hurt
children? They kick, bite or strike at
man, because man has ill used them ;
children hare not( Surely this shows
that vice is not the leading and natural
propensity of the animal I The child has
probably never doae anything to chal-
lenge the aUaehmmtot the animal; be has
merely never done anything to injure him.
Even this the horse 'repays by gratitude
and confidence. What would he then not
do for those who would take a very little
trouble to win his attachment and soothe
bis natural fear of man ! Anything that
nature has given him the power .to per-
form or the inatintt to comprehend.
Prairit Farmer.

Wheat en Clover Ground.

PnoFkseon Voklcxxr, in a valuable
report recently published in the Journal
Royal JgrietUtural Society, England, ar-
rives at the following conclusions :

L A good crop of clover removes from
the soil more potash, phosphoric acid,
lime, and other matter which enter Into
the ashes of our cultivated crops, than any
other crop usually grown in this country.

3. There is folly three times as much
nitrogen in a crop of clover as In the av-
erage produce of the grain and straw of
wheat per acre.

8. Notwithstanding the large amount of
nitrogenous matter, and of ash constitu-
ents or plants, in the produce of an acre,
clover is an excellent preparatory crop for
wheat.

4. During the growth of clover, a large
amount ofnitrogenous matter accumulates
inthesoil.

5. This accumulation, which is greatest
la the surface soil, is due to decaying
kayes dropped during the growth ofclover,
and f an abundance of roots, containing,

when dry, from IH Pr oi

(j, l he clover imnm ais luvspr ana
more numerous, and more leaves fall on
the ground when clover is grown for seed.
than wnen It IS muw iua umj , iu vuoao- -

quence, more nitrogen is left after clover
eed than after hay, which accounts for

wheat yielding a oetier crop anex ciover
seed than after hay. 1 ,

7 The development oi roots neing
checked when the produce, in a green
condition, is Jed on oj aaeep, in an proo-abilit- y

leaves still less nitrogenous matter
In the soil than when clover is allowed to

et riper, and is mown wr nay tuns, no
nnht aceonntinz for the observation

maiiA by nractic&l men, that notwith- -
- . . .v - 1 a

standing tne return m mo piuuucu m
sheep excrements, wheat is generally
atrantmr. and yields better, after clover
mown for hay, than when the clover is
ted off green by sneep.

ft The nitrogenous matuu iu uc cwtw--

mmaina. on their natural decay, are Anally
transformed into nitrates, thus affording
a mntinnous source of food on which
rereal erorat specially delight to grow.

9. There is strong presumptive evidence
that the nitrogen which exists in the air
in the shape of ammonia and nitric acid,
and descends in these combination with
the rain which falls on the ground, satis
fies, under ordinary circttmstancea, the re--

nniromont tit the ClOVST CTCD. Th'lS CTOP

causes a large accumulation of nitrogenous
matters, which are gradually changed in
the soil into nitrateA The atmosphere than
famishes nitrogenous food to the succeed-

ing wheat indirectly, tad, so as to say,
gratis. " . f j . .:.'' s

10. Clover not only provides abundance
of nitrogenous food, but delivers this food
in a readily available form (as nitrate )
more mduallv and continuously, and con
sequently, with more certainty of a good
result, than such food can be applied to
the land in the shape of nitrogenous
spring

Why I Want the Boys to Leira Farm.
- tag. .

Evxbt pursuit or calling that ministers
to the sustenance, comfort or enlighten-
ment of mankind is honorable and lauda-
ble. That Vs a narrow and essentially
false conception which regards the farmer
as more a benefactor than a beneficiary,
and stigmatizes u drones and cormorants
all who do not directly contribute to the
production and increase of material
wealth. The upright able lawyer, the
studious, skillful physician, the pious, lov-
ing clergyman, are worklngmen, aa truly
and quite as nobly as though they were
wood-chopper- s or bricklayers. Ho who,
by whatever means, helps to diminish the
fearfal aggregate of Ignorance, sin and
suffering in the world, and diffuse instead
ktowledge, virtue and happiness, is
worthy of all honor, and far from me be
the V.iah to discourage and &irrAm him
And yet I hold it the duty of every father
to look well to the physical and industrial
training of his sons and daughters to see

cava oi mem is eariy mured to some
form of manual labor, and thoroughly
a Buicu hi euiocncy in some pursuit which

ministers directly to the material nr nhn.
leal needs of mankind. My reasons for
uu ounvicuon are summed up as follows

The demand for intellectual labor or its
products, and even for mercantile capa
city, is exceedinrly canriciouA In a
ease of commensal prosperity, a great

city affords employment to thousands ss
clerks, book-keeper- teachers of music,
languages, etc, etc, who will nearly all be
left high and dry by the ebb of the tide
War, pestilence, a bad harvest business
revulsion, urows them suddenly out of
employment, and no merit or excellence
on their part can avert the catastrophe.
i would nave every one so armed and
equipped for the battle of lift; that, if ami.
denly unhorsed, he can fight on efficiently
aou unaismayeaiy on loot.

ine proiessions are fearfully over
crowded. A Western village is half
peopled by doctors, lawyers, and clergy-
men, who have rushed in ahead of the ex
pected flood of immigration. Like miners
In the Sierra Nevada or Rocky Moun
tains, they have severally staked out their
claims, and are waiting for others to come
in and help develop and work them to
mutual proat Uut "while the grass
grows, the steed starve" Whatever may
be their fortune ten or twenty years hence

and events are constantly interposing
to blast their sanguine hopes doctor,
lawyer, minister, are orten winning but a
meagre, precarious support for the pres-
ent "I cannot dig; to beg I am
ashamed, is the plaint which many would
utter if they could afford to be frank and

itairwontspoRen. Thousands eurrer snd
war, oppi man.ii Try waoaaiiQ
debt who would gladly take reftire in pro
ductive industry, ifthey had been trained to
familiarity with pitchforks and plow-handle- s.

They would outgrow their pres-
ent embarrassments if it were not for the
new doctors, lawyers and clerrvmen an
nually ground out to compete with them
for practice or parishes, and whose train-
ing is as helplessly one-side- d as their own.
I would qualify the professional men who
shall henceforth be trained for a broader
and more assured usefulness than that of
their elder brethren.

New Tork city swarms with hungry,
needy, shivering, cowering, cringing let-lo-

mortals, all in eager, imploring, hope
less quest of "something to do." To the
reproach of what passes" for education, I
must say that a majority of these have had
considerable money spent in schooling
them fof lives cf usefulness. They are
qualified (I presume) to keep books or
copy manuscripts, or teach l&nguageA or
act as governesses, or follow some other
of the frightfully over stocked vocations.
Bui when I say to one cf them, " The
work you seek is positively not to be had,
since ten want to do it where one wants it
done ; you must strike off into the broad,
free country, and ask farmer after farmer
to give you work nil you find it the gen
era! response, "I know nothing of farm
ing, strikes on my ear like a knelt. Even
at season! When tbe farmers were intense-
ly hurried by their summer harvest and
ready to pay largely lor any Help mat was
not hindrance, I have known our city to
be thronged with weary, sad petitioners
for " something to da" Ifour current ed
ucation were not a plunder or a fraud.
this could not oe. Horace UrHtey, in
ILearui ana Home.

Prepsrlag tbe Soil for Apple Trees

Frw soils in their natural state are in a
suitable condition for the reception oi
apple-tree- New land is certainly far
preferable to that which Is old and par'
tially or wholly worn out, but neither are
in a proper condition for an orchard, and
some thorough system oi preparation
should be applied to them before being
used for fruit-tree- k The method of pre
paring soils snouid oe varied according to
their nature, if naturally deep and rich,
then a good, den plowing is all that will
be absolutely necessary. But those per-
sons who are about planting a young or-

chard should not forget that years of time
may be gained by bestowing a little extra
care at the start, and that trees in a thor-
oughly prepared soil will be as far ad-

vanced in live yenra as tbose which re-
ceive but ordinary care will be in ten.

All soils, whether new or old, rich or
poor, light or heavy, should be worked
deep, for herein lies the fundamental prin-
ciple of all good and successful gardening ;

and good farming and orcharding is but
gardening extended. It Ia not always nec-
essary or advisable to invert the soil to a
great depth, and thereby throw the poor
subsoil on the surface, but to loosen up the
soil to a depth of one foot or more U bene-
ficial to all crops, no matter how small or

There are sous wnicn ao not require
deepening, but they are the exceptions
and not the rule ; consequently, we leave
them out of the list under consideration
at this time. We will suppose, for In-

stance, that a farmer wishes to plant an
apple orchard this spring upon soil that is
rich enough for that purpose, without Ap

ing any fertilizing materials whatever ;
and, further, we will suppose that he
knows enough about apple-tree- s not to
nlant them in a swamo. or in around ao
stony that it cannot be cultivated ; neither
will we expect him to turn over an old sod
that haa not been plowed for years, and
use such land for an orchard until the
tough rooU of weeds and grass have be-
come, at least, partially decomposed. But
we expect that our farmer will plant the
trees in the best soil on his farm, pro-
vided it is favorably situated and fat natur
ally dry and good.

The nrst tiling to oe aeaaea is tne ais--
tance apart at which the trees are to be
planted whether twenty-five- , thirty, or
forty feet ; the second number will afford
room enough for varieties of moderate
growth, but where the land ia very rich
and not too expensive, more space may
be allowed.

Lay out the ground by driving a stake
at each end of Uie space to be occupied by

row or trees, men piow tne iana into
beds of the same width as the rows are
apart, commencing exactly in the middle
between the rows, and back-furro- Just
where the trees are to be planted. Plow
as deep as possible in the dead furrows ;

going through three ox four times win do
no harm, but much good.

Proceed in the same manner, until the
land to be occupied is all plowed, then
put on tbe harrow and pulverize mo wu
as thoroughly as possible, then plow it
again, and turn the land back in its former
position.

ii a more tnorougn preparation can aa
afforded, then the land may be cross-plowe- d

in the same wanner. 3y adopt-
ing this system of preparation the soil is
broken no fine, and left with an even sur
face, while its greatest depth will be just
where the trees are to be planted. If the
first plowing can be done in the fall of the
year, it would he better than doing both
in the anriiitr. or if the trees are to be
planted in autumn, let tne spring piowus
be done with reference to this object, and
throw nn Into heda amordinrrv. ome OI

our orchard ists recommend throwing the
land into beds and planting the trees on the
ridges, but this plan we do not consider a
good one, because it necessitates the keep-

ing of the land in beds, or the roots of the
tr will noon become exposed. Level
culture is always preferable in a climate
like that of the United States, and if the
land ia too wet to admit of it then it should
be underdraincd, as this is far cheaper in
the end than tn be continually throwing
nn horla fop th ralna tn wash down afain.

If the soil to be used for an orchard ia
heavy clay, then subsoiling, as well as
deep plowing must be resorted to, 11

irrvrvr! raanlta ana tn ha exnecten. DiCglUg

deep and wide holes for the reception of
trees la a system almost universally rrcum-mende- d

in this country, but in nine cases
out of ten, tbese holes are but the receptaclee
tt wilpr whirh cnllerta from the surround
ing sofl, and it does more harm than good.
We like the idea as well as practice of deep
culture, but we want the soil all deep, and
if wa cannot secure thia then A wide.
nam fnrrow across the entire field is fax
better and more readily obtained with a
plow than a little deep soil under each
tree. If manure is required, then it may

lis authe dead furrows after the
!refT-tcbl- mixed with

IHDWlofl, UO taOtOuPr-- --v-

the soil at the second. This"ffiour
oi preparing ordinary good soil for an
apple-orchard- . Wa ilka it, and - others
may, after giving it a trial Hearth and
Home.

USEFUL KECIPES. ETC

Tin TJtica Herald gives three rules for
renovating old pastures : i. in winter.
lime them in b wet place s. in sum
mer, mow them where bushy. 8. Keep
sheep on them, and feed the sheep with
Deans ana ou-cax-

A connxsroitPKHT of the Country
Gentleman gives 87,430,013 as tne num-T- xt

of seeds in a bushel of clover seed.
81,880,417 as the number in a bushel of
timothy wed. He does not state by what
process he arrived at these conclusions.

Lxaroir Spoxox Caxa. Take tenern.
separate them, a pound of granulated su-ra- r.

half pound of flour, the grated peel
of two lemons, and the Juice of one ; beat
the yolks with the sugar, and the whites
alone: then add them, and sift in the
flour by degrees ; beat well, and bake
with a snick heat

Dkodobtzu. The inquiry is often
made by farmers, brewers, beef and pork
packers, etc., regarding the best method of

eoaonzing ana cieauuuig oiu ciucr ana
beer barrels, musty cans, bottles, etc
Chemistry furnishes an agent in the per-
manganate of potassa which fully meets
this want A pint of the permanganate
turned into the moat meaty, filthy cider or
beer cask and rinsed about a few moments
will entirely decompose al! fungoid
growths and fermenting matter and render
tbe casks as sweet as those that ye new.
The deodorizing, disinfecting power of the
permanganate, holding, as it does, five
equivalents of oxvgen, is wonderful ; it
will even deodorize carbolic acid. The
only way to remove immediately the odor
or carbolic acid from tne nanas is to im
merse them in the liquid permanganate.
Wettern biural.

Culture of Blackberries.

The following extract is from an article
read last year, by Wm. Parry, of Cinna-minso-

N. J., before the Fruit-Grower- s'

Club of New York city
Having experimented on several kinds

of land, from a firm clay to a light blow-
ing sand, I prefer as the most favorable
locat'on for blackberries a light, moist
sandy loam, well underdrained, if water
would otherw se stand near the surface.
Formerly we thourht that low. rich land
would be best judging from the large
growth of briars along the ditches and
swampy pla? Accordingly one of mr .auiMM, uMUftMH sola m ww, m.
rich land that had produced heavy crops
of corn and timothy, expecting to get a
corresponding one of blackberry ; but in
this he was disappointed, except in growth
of canes, which were very large and
strong, but not well ripened before winter
set in, and consequently were greatly in-

juria, and sometimes entirely killed be-

fore spring, yielding but little or no fruit ;
while blackberries planted on thin higher
land, not worth near so much for agricul-
tural purposes, producing small canes with
buds well developed and the wood ma-
tured before the approach of winter, would
yield heavy crops of fine fruit. In walk-
ing through my patch when loaded with
berries, he remarked that he could not
understand why those small bushes had so
much more fruit en them than his large
ones. I attributed it to the fact that the
canes and fruitbuds were better ripened
the fall previous, and had stood the cold of
winter with less injury.

Another farmer near by having about
forty acres devoted to the culture of black-
berries, purchased a tract of light sandy
land, at $13 per acre, and planted it with
them. But desiring to have a model
patch, he purchased a few acres of the
richest and the best land for ordinary ag-
ricultural purposes in the vicinity, at 3u0
per acre, and planted it witn tne same
kind of blackberries, giving the best trest-me-

and special attention, which pro-
duced an enormous growth of canes ; but
which Sever yielded as much fruit per
acre as the $13 land. He remarked to me,
while looking at them, that 'We have
learned something since commencing this
business ; to begin now, with the knowl-
edge we have, the error of planting our
best land with blackberries might be
avoided.

The land should be plowed and har-
rowed smooth; then open furrows in the
fall at a distance of eight feet apart ; and
if muck can be had conveniently, it ia
valuable to spread along them during;
winter, leaving it exposed to the action of
the frost. Early in the spring set the
planU about four feet apart on the muck,
which require 1,360 planU to an acre.
The intervening space, while the planU
are small, need not be lost, but corn, po
tatoes or other vegetables may be grown
midway between the rows for the first
year or two. The rooU will mostly follow
along the row to feed on the muck, and
grow more vigorously than lateral or side
shoots. Hence the strongest and
best planU wEl come up nearly
where they are wanted to produce
fruit the following year. But they should
not be left to stand along the rows cloaex
together than an average of oue plant to
a foot in length in the rows. The planta-
tion should be gone over several times
during the summer, and the tops of the

canes, as they appear above theCig bushes, should be shortened in,
so ss to keep them at a uniform height of
about three to five feet, according to the
strength of the soil This will induce the
side branches to grow vigorously and de
velop fruit buda near the ground, and, in-

terlocking with each other, the bushes
will support themselves, and thus avoid
the necessity of stakes and wires to pre-
vent high winds from injuring the tender
canes. The side branches should be short-
ened in the following winter or spring to
apyramiriiral form, somewhat resembling
a dwarf pear tree when properly trimmed.
r'lanU thus properly treated will yield
more fruit, and of better quality, than if
left to grow tall and slender, aa by nature
they are inclined to do.

To Insure good crops requires close at
tention ; the canes should be kept thin
and well headed back ; and on poor land
an occasional dressing of manure, muck,
or fertilizers of some kind, adds to the
quantity and quality of the fruit. There
u no likelihood of the market beinr over
stocked with the fruit, aa it pays well to
make it into wine. Three quarts of black-berri-

and three pounds of sugar, with
the addition of a little water, will make a
gallon of wine, highly ncommended for
its medicinal properties, worth $3 per
gallon, while new; and iu value in--

at with are. All the poorer berries.
those that are too ripe to ship to market,
may be properly converted into wine at
home ; and only the finest and most per-
fect fruit sent to market, which will al-
ways command a fair price.

It is somewhat remarkable that all the
valuable varieties in cultivation have been
found growing wild, and were selected
and saved on account ot their supposed
merit over others, and from the thousands
of aeedlinrs raised, none have wet nminl

not been taken to mix, the pollen of dif
(erent varieties? Having grown seedlings
for auany years without favorable leenlte,
I have now adopted tne plan ot ptanuug
tome of the best varieties near each other,
no as to ensure the admixture of the pollen
of many cowers, thereby com Dining qual-
ities in their seedlings which could ia no
other way be found in the same fruit If
u mucn care and attention were Destownu
hs selecting and propagating new seed-

ling blackberries as have been with the
trawberrv and rraoe. we miirht yet ob

tain varieties even superior to tnose tnat
are now cultivated.

The number of acres that can be pront--
ably devoted to the cultivation of small
fruits depends on various circumstances ;
tha flimatfi soil and convenience for ship
ping the fruit to market the cost ot ladot,
manures and fertilisers have a bearing on
this matter. It has been proclaimed that
ten acres are enough. But Young Amer
it--, wants mora and I rradnal'v advaocsd
antil we rot 120 acres r lanled. via : oo oi
Blackberries, 53 of Raspberries, and 20 of
Strawberries, wnen i found we naa paseea
the point of greatest profit That the
same amount of capital and labor required
to keep 100 acres la proper condition, wiu
yield more profit employed thereon, than
if extended and distributed over a larger
surface than can be well kept in good
order. Grass and weeds will take advan-
tage of neglect and blast our brightest
prospects, so that for me one hundred acres
are enough in small fruits, leaving some
land for Apples Pears, Cherries and grain,
hay, pasture, vegetables and truck of
various kinds, very useful on a farm and
valuable for sale. But having several re-

sources for a dependence, if one should
tail the others may carry you through.

A Great Lung Medicine.

The variety of cough medicines which
have been, and are, prepared and adver-ti- at

tn tha world. It would be impossible
for m tn enumerate. Doubtless many of
them are good, many more indifferent or
worth'ew. and some, perhaps, positively

naa Muiturat aaBjaan a There is one
dangerous or injurioiUV. cure of
nnattucine, however, for th
tionsof the lungs, which is
rrt amnriMfwi rt th tit'

affecj--i
II Will

ana responsioiiny, wnicn iufKlb erjlargely used and tested, and which we wish
to recommend to the public for the reason
tnat we can do it in all truth and sin
eenty, believing, as we do, that it ia not
ana never nas Been, surpassed for excel
lence and thorough efficiency.

anatmeoacttte "Alien Lunr Bai
rn." Its proprietors are J. N. Harris A

Co, a firm widely known and very greatly
esteemed, composed of gentlemen of the
highest character and resoonsibilitr.
whose enterprise and Intelligence are
every way noteworthy. This medicine is
beyond all question a complete core for
affections of the lungs, even when of a
very serious and threatening character.
One physician roes so far as to state pub
licly, over his own signature, that he
nas a perfect conviction that deep seated
pulmonary consumption has been cured
by the use of Allen's Long Balsam
there are an abundance of most respeotA--
Die and reliable testimonials in the pos-
session of iu proprietors, that it has in
numerous instances effectually cured very
severe coughs of long standing, accom
panied with cold chills, nin-h- t sweats, and
diarrhoea the " system of the sufferer
being, in some cases, very much nroe- -
traiea.

We do not hesitate to sav. from our
knowledge of the virtue or this Balsam.
ano rrom tne entire confidence we have tn
the character of its proprietors, and the
statement of certain atiaens who have re
peatedly used the medicine, that it is real!v
one of the greatest and best things ever
yet discovered for the cure of the particu-
lar maladies for which it is designed ; for
it is not pretended that it is a cure for
every thing, and its propri ors have never
represented it as such. We will only add,
let every one who has a eontrh or an affec
tion of the lungs get a bottle of "Allen's
ljung uaiaam, and gtve it a fair tnaL
Having done thia they will be convinced
of iu extraordinary merits. Pro&enei
(R I) Advertiser.

Brvxnsion Magazisr. The number
for Karch contains : Which was the Happiest f by
Hans Chrlatlaa AsdarKs; White and Bed-cha- pter

J--hy Mrs. Helea C. Weeks; Skating, by Mary
N. Preecott; Stories aboat Rcaas; The J sage's
Pats-p- art a-- Vy K. Johnson ; The Alchemist, ay
Abby Sage; Negro Fables; Panaaaa, by Pelhaai
W. Aim; the Fairy Frost, by JL Ascler A Idea :
Qaagga Hantlog eonelBded by T. t. atlUa;
Hop, Skip and Jama, by Fanl H. Hayaa; Kaplo
Sngar, by Jacob Abbott; A Day ia Kerch, by
of TrericrTka SremerT by' atlae BalUa A. Brock
WbUe Karch Winds do Blow. With several and
ajrproprtale fUaetratioca. Kr. Andersen's
stories will ha pabuabed from aumth to month
ta tha MnrraiaV afiif ilor Tomg ItepU, U ad- -
Tance of, or stmaltaaeoasly with, their publica
tion la Copenhagen. The April Bamber will
contain a story written For Ky Toaag Friends
la America,' auktng the sixth story pabtabed In
tha magaaine jadac this arrangement, Fabhabed
by Hcao A QoveBTon, New Tork, SilO a year.

Woxax Scrnusi Pafka. A ne1
paper in adTocacy of womaa saffrage, called Thb
A em to b, has jaat been started In Chicago. It
is edited by Mra. Miry A. LI Tenors, assisted by
Km. M. L. Walker, of TU AnxU, which will be
merged Into tha new paper. The ablest writer.
both last and West, will contrtbate ta Iu
eolamna. Km. Urermore la one of the most Tir--
orona writers of enr time, aad Kra. Walker will
be a Talaable associate in tha enterprise. Tnn
AorrATon Is wholly da voted to the interests ef
woman, and It will andoBbtedly exert a
mandlng taaneace, and secure a wide cirenlatloa.
It Is a Vtre weekly. In quarto form Terms, fl.50
Pr roar--

Asthub's Hoars Maoazctk rou Maxch
is a Bomber of ahasnal artractlrenera, Kr.
ArthBr"s Serial, " The Grahams and tbe Arm
strongs.," has leached a point of deep totereet; It
ts a story of dty llle ra New York, among tha
lofty and tha lowly. "Tha Falrrtlle Sawing Xa--
ehlns Temperance Society, by tha aathor of

Ten Nishta in a Bar Boom, is the newest thing
BBder tha saa, and will nuka a stir areoar the
saloon keepers as well as tha temperance

Tha Kan with tha Sisne Heart," aad " The Lost
legends of tha Naraery 80afa," are admirable
stories. And ladles will hall with pleasnra anoth-
er instalment of the " FTra Handred Domestic
rjkCBlpta," ta " Fifty Ways of Cookjaf Fish sad
Oysters." In theavttterof IllBstratVna, this asm--
her Is very ana. "The Pat Bird. la a moat
charming ptctare. The Fashions are fall snd
TBried ; among them win be found ft) or " Brides
Dresses. Keeic,An Aetiiig Charsala, and a huge
Tartety of choice reading matter, salted to a
periodical ef its class, make tha Borne a most at
tractive ladles' magazine. T. S. AnrnrrB A Bows,
8nS aod 811 Cheetaat street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Blagla nnmbere, SO cents. Single sabscrtptioa.

Ilaaa'B Caaaplrla Far ter tad Cattle

CoDtalalne San aiwi .mu atMtiAi-- a a. rt--M.

tea. Bresaiaa, Baarlas and Oeasral MeasBanm of
t.iu .ftrrp, Faiai aaa roaiftry. witaee-- . . . . -

wtts a fall aad aeearsts eeeoaet ef all Ike Ptaessee I y,'rlt?f
tlMT araaahaw-t- . tha maaimitna.the most apwrad remedies fortnlftMl ' ' 'trsteoT

I li mm ia ri-.- a In .Wi I
The eberta of in.i work are cia

lira imk. We BaTe 1st Ta
irirftglarta la reiattoa ta the

eosoeriaea torm me
dlaeasee of all oar de--

nestle satraele. wktck are ordlaa-ll-r ini aad tkraawk
ssTSral ToiasMs; aad oa this aeeoaat we tklsk the
pook will prove a eonTnleat tnaaaal Sor rarmers ot
small saraas, or tor kreeden, who are escsired ta the
raialacof a aartetrnf stock. The dasei Iptloeaof the
Divmi eraroa oi anaw ea.auus aae er aoersry,
tboosh eoeelaely wrltteB, era aery clearly I e3The ebsMars ea eoalo-y-, Ika tretttac horse sad tieoe- - J- -t
jretlonable aabiuef tke hone, are mteraatiaa- - and I
T.laabta. Wo altar wort m the West aaa erer bora
so tally Ulaatrated as lb la. ettaar la resaret ta tke
aorelty n-- aartety of the aRfrariiur. The whole
Btseaaaleal exaeatloa ef work ta eteelleat, aad
w m wti iva ea eraaaMBt m the tarmers uarary
sjpa:oa ar.e.

jsauaa poaioaio oa reeaipi ar arte.ViUIR A TaTLOR. PaNtahera.
P. II. Drawar SS-k- ni.ftn Ttltr la ardeiUri the book aleaae aar la what aaoar

joe aaw ina aotieta
artwaaaaawairysBaawaunpr.

WBkH we consider the number of
hamea betnga that die with Cooeamptioa vrery
year, tha famoartaare of a medicine that will care
all nalmonarv atreetlcae that tead ta this com
plaint, aod ob to arrest tha dastroyar after it
has inatcaeea its picas ace la tne system, asset ha
admitted to be beyond all satlista Thia wonder--
fal power at claimed to bo noaaaased by Alleii't
Lang Jtsicam for saas oy au eaggista.

The Seeds of SIcajmss.
Baron TsTaachansea tails a story of a post-boy- 's

horn, which had a aamber of wicked tanes blows
lata it one frosty Blg-a- bat made a responsa.
SeTerthelesa, whea itwashaag before a hot Ira,
the tanes, which had been frosea la, thawed oat,
to tbe ismsmeat of an present. Jest so tha
htunsB syptem, sabjaetad ta injnrioas tnjaeness
dartnf the Winter, snmillian (tr bo tohaa of
tha sSact they hars pradacad anoa K, nntll tha
moist taospaare of Bprinf daTtlops their fralta.
Maay Sprtnc dies use era tha res alt ef Wlntar
taprndeaeea, and fraatkad special care should be
tahna of tha system tn tha cold season, se that It
may be ta a aoaad and Tlgnroas sandlUoa when
thssMlsjIOBSrbjrsof Xarch aad AprU BULks their
appearance. To thwand. suaB-theath- a atoaaach

the faeers! ergsalxerton at tats eaasea with
HOSTrrnCRI UITrrRi. Taka thm BMawast
TarrUMt antisote tn adTanes of the aprtsrar of
the mcprj!tk aaUa sad Tapore, which produce
etillla aid wraer, aod other miswmalic sliissss.
Kemnmber that it ia a BT.sat.les aaaArian .ea
powe rful to protef sa to rsWore. Tha stomach is
apt u be trrertaxsd at thiettme of the year. It ia
a period derated to dianer aad sapper parttas,
snd lviartoes TiB renerally. Pesatlrtr snd lata
hoars wcak'B tne direstlTa orrsas aad dlaorsVw

. . . Ik. IIM. The snect of the Btttera is to tatsuperior parents, aiav u not at--1 :: , .it. .....
trlbqted to the bet that suISclent care baa i stoat u the tatira wheat tonic and alterative at

. ranvnethan
aa aaratlB ol taatBatara ao ia

TegetaSM conuaa. - -

WentAa Is Bflowe4
WM Berallar- - er- r-

aai red aixf reqatre avxlirai '"-7--" " wr
ipI)7UnB(Mutr.an.r-Iu-wi- a

Specific Bad Tonic far Jl JrZ om
life, jrewj Inftncy ts.old age. Pg
which wiu aia aainre im ui ta the
Wane, impart ?I1'j;,,?iai U aad
dim-ati- omne.' aDfw:
taenia para" regalMtty.
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